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bound by party ilea.
ed htm, "and now." concluded Mr. Till- - -

TATS AT GB1TYSBURC.no, rt tb FBHD1C0K A HAPPY DAT FUR 1IU.U.
,CDO HMOHTOV9 BECl-I- O IN TH

KMT'S HEROISM.mm irmn abtt.
j AaheviUe, ta North Carolina, w"
among- - the first places ta the United

- -- State perhaps It was the very first
3

adopt an ordinance making It a
demeanor to expectorate on a pave- -
meat. In a street car or on the wails or

- floors of any public building-- . San Fran-Cisc- o

has a similar ordinance and week
"beore last a millionaire of that city

ras fined for spitting In a street car.
In Philadelphia, as was set forth in a

'selection printed in yesterday's paper,
there are signs along the leading thor-
oughfares asking people not to spit on
the streets. Trolley cars have Just gone

- into service in Charleston and the 1

News and Courier of yesterday asked
the city council to "pass an ordinance
prohibiting the spitting habit In public
places and particularly in the street
cars." At first blush all this appears to
the average man as a species of Miss
Nancyism, but the subject is one which
will bear reflection. Promiscuous spit-tin- g

is, to employ a term which is the
exclusive property of the ladies, a "hor-
rid habit. To even suggest as much is
to cause many gentlemen who indulge
in ft because it is the custom of the
country, to mend their ways. Perhaps
the ordinances on the subject, in effect
in various cities, are not very rigidly
enforced, but their simple enactment is
educational and it is a form of educa-
tion which we may reasonably expect
to increase. In some older countries
genteel people never thinking of ex-

pectorating in public apd with the
progress of years and the advance of
civilisation in America we may hope to
reach the period when the pavements
of our towns and cities, the floors of
street cars and the floors and walls of
public buildings will no longer be be-

spattered and disfigured by discharges
from the mouth, and this whether the
matter is regulated by law or not.

"BAD POLITICS.

An editorial under the above heading
In the Richmond Dispatch, a free silver
paper, reads as follows:

A Washington special to the Balti
more Sun says that the National As
sociation of Democratic Clubs, whose
headquarters are in the capital city, to-

gether with the Democrats of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, are making prepara-
tions for an elaborate celebration of
Independence Day on July 5th, to
which they propose to give unusual po
litical slsmiflcance. But. adds the spe
clal, while the Tammany organization
in New York has planned to make its
celebration a sort of Democratic love
feast, and as Invited the participation
of Democrats representing every shade
of Democratic sentiment, including the
most oronounced supporters of the Chi.
caao Dlatform. the officers of the Na
tlonal Association of Democratic Clubs
have determined that none but those in
full sympathy with the silver move
ment and the declarations of the last
Democratic platform shall be permitted
to take part in their celebration

The wise and patriotic thing for the
officers of the National Association of
Demociatic Clubs to do is to throw wide
open the doors of the house of their
fathers and invite to seat at the ban
queting table all members of the great
political lamuy wno propose to sup
port the Democratic party's nominees
and work for the party's supremacy in
the future. Such a course would, we
believe. prove most potential in
strengthening the Democratic organ!

' zation throughout the land, and would
indeed, give to the celebration unusual
political significance.
critc ..iuos doubtless knows what itown Biinn.0. , .p ,

nrt K, 11.. . . .
i me ciucago platform

in full. It is not Pnrt .,. .k..
should keep s.lence aa to the doctrines, cuorse and go on
Elinnnrtlnir the . . . n t .1 .. . . .." ttB "leycan it is demanded of them that thytake the iron-c!a- d oath; that they say
mac me oeneve m everjthing laid
down, whether they do or not, or else
av u im iaea is that, being rid cf
the dissenters, their places can be filled
with Populists. This may be badpolitics," as the Dispatch says, but
K is the programme and' doubtless the
word nao been passed down the line to
the Najfl onal Association of Democratic

A l, . i ...w.c me nanasomest rtjlrr,l
nsuu-uoo- K we nave seen this year is thator the Carolina & Northwestern Rail
" cumimny, issued by W. AFair u ,1 . , ;; . .t L1EI,,S ngmi. inis is our
old friend, formerly the Chester
& Renoir Narrow Gauge. MaJ..r G. W.
F. Harper is the president, and is truly
...u...,s , ,ue imi road what he calls,n nla hand-boo- k. The pPot,l' r--

e. The pamphlet is profusely il
lustrated with mountain views at I.e
o.r ana mowng Rook, and is full f

entertajmng descriptions of the way to
, reucn me iamous summer resort. Ty.
,s.t,.,,.j,.v, as well as in every otherit is an elegant little hand

feTbe Republican Senators have h..

lull caan. i
It was aeen by the Greens ooro ipw--i

in yesterday's paper that Judge Simon-to- n,

of the United States Circuit Court.
has decided. 0L that the directors oi
the North Carolina Railroad Company
had the right to lease the road, ana iz

that the lease was executed In confor-mft- y

with the requirements jot the char-

ter. Further than this, the Judge ap-

points Kerr Cralge. Esq.. special master
take testimony and report .whether

there was fraud in the making of the
and ample time is given both

sides for the filing of testimony. As to
.... . finriina .. thev are as to

IltT twv n
matters of law about which we know
nothing. If Judge SimontoiCwas not
correct the case, we take It. will be ap
pealed and he will be over-rule- d. But
there is ground for satisfaction in his
aDoolntment of a special master to in

intn the eharees of fraud. For
months the State has rung with tnese
charges. The Governor himself has
made them over his own name and they
ought to be probed to the bottom. If
they are well-found- ed the lease should
be annulled and the parties to the
transaction punished: if they are not,
these parties are entitled to vindication.
The Judge is to be congratulated upon
his choice of a special master. Mr.
Cralge will go Into the matter thorough.
ly, and his character is such that his
report will be accepted by the people
of the State a- -, consistent with the evi
dence. About five months are given for
the filing of testimony and meantime the
lease matter remains In statu quo.

BUTLER UNJUST TO WATSON.

He (Tom Watson) could have
hAon the star attraction in the cam
oaiKn. Hon. Marion Butler's signed
editorial in the Caucasian.

Could have been? Ah. Indeed! The
Hon. Thomas Watson WAS the star at
traction of the last campaign. He was
the planet Mars of Populism, and yet
at the same time he was belted with
more Saturnalian rings or fire that any
Populist that lighted up the night. He
breathed fire from his nostrils, and
spat flames when he spoke. When he
wrote his editorials for the Peoples
Party Paper especially when he was
burning up the Hon. Marion Butle- r-
red balls of fire fell from the point of
his pen. The wheels in his head were
always scorching. Tom Watson was
the Mlddle-of-the-Roa- d sky-rock- et in
the last campaign the only Populist
who scintillated continually, and yet
the Hon. Marlon Butler says "he aould
have been" the star attraction. Why
the foot-ligh- ts were all put out
whenever Mr. Watson appeared on the
stage, because he wss inherently incan
descent and was per se an illumination

Even at the risk of offending Rev
Hellelujah Air. and the Caucasian, w

feel it inrumbent upon us to complai
of the keeper of the capitol
Raleigh for tutting down some
the beautiful trees In the capitol square
in Raleigh, and the mangling of other
until some of them look like mule'
tails, as our Raleigh correspondent in
forms us has been done. The keepe
of the capitol is said to have though
that the beautiful paullonia imperial!
treL which he chopped aown. were

i T'nna tptuci- - This must be a Joke. Sure
- i.c -- S VWIU lO

rut them tf t" "' " --"""J"' ""earn. . .

itol majtift Hi,nI... ?I
I
I rial vandalism for the love of the
I state, let it stop. Swear out an injunv

(ion against this tree cutting

The following paragraph occurred in
the Observer's Raleigh letter yesterday

An interesting story is told aboutGovernor Russell's speech at the com-mencement of the Normal and Industrial conege to the effect that he saidIt was sometimes impolitic to speak thetruth; that he once spoke a plain truth
emc-u- i tne negroes in North
and that it rot him in trntihic Th
tleinan who spoke of this said no news-paper had reported the Rnwmr' .
marks and that hi. rr,.r. ...

"..v.-- .. a iu tne
1 niai tne neeroex in larr-oi- v

""I
Our correspondent's informant has his

facts wrong. Governor Russell, on the
occasion in question, said substantial
ly: "It is sometimes dangerous to tell
the truth. I tried it once myself
Whereupon luere was a great outburst
of laughter The Governor was no nn.re
specific than this, in public, an.l what
occasion he had reference t. his audi-
ence was left to guess.

A HOODOO FROM TfcX.4.

" " want Old Reagan l gall
His Chair.

New Vork Mail and Exnrunx
One of the ereat trick r aw.,.Reagan, of Texas, while

cradles." All dav lonir h su .

divices with a long string, the ends tiedto his fingers, and to an observer init would annrar .a tK...ln.t. .i
I . ,c ""8"' oi nis intellect was devotto the PrPT man.puation of
I ;"c alring5 on nis fingers, saj s theLouisville Dispatch.

twiomer peculiarity of the Senate.was an annoyance to some of hits mneosuperstituous colleagues. He had agreat way of selecting any seat on theLuiutTauc siae. DroviriMi ft n-- .....
his own. Whenever a Democratic Sen-ator waa atflr Vt w r, i , .

. ' ve4i tnvanaoiy
in. tijr. aiiti a. minnviIthe nn..i-- . nt h.. . L' " I

. r ' " oenate. Inumber of his colleague vte I

ran beaan to be mitfor any sick Senator whose chair h I

opptouriate. ji is well remember-- 1
ed that on one occasion, when si- -.t.

GETS ACttACTOABVSKCUSTBl.- -J
Intr

handler Takes Oecaslea to Make Staet ef
the Real h CaraUaa geaator-TUissa- a-s

Asaeadateats Reqalriag a Tarn ot aioo
Per Head oa lawUgraats Cstil 16 to
Cetaaae is KesasseA There Were M was
t.ua A.alaat ikas. aa nnt
eladlac Tillman's One, for Tbe Se'
ml Haadred People Who Want to Get oa
the Peasioa List WUI Have to Walt as
Florida Plaeapples aad the Tsrlir.
Washington, June 2. Alter tedious

consideration of the tariff bill through- -
ut the day, the Senate wound up with

a half hour of lively and amusing col
oouv between Senators Tillman and
handler- The former had proposed

an amendment to ine latitt tm. j,... -

ng a $1W head tax on immigrants, and
rovtHt-- t ,tn Against an intre in't.

ng to the I'niteti Stales to uccwnie citi
zens.

During the day the Senate disposed
,.f th lead naracrauh. the committee
rate of lMi cent per pound on ieaa ore
leing agreed to. The other paragraphs
onsldered were oi comparative!,

minor importance, several nunareo
iwtnainn hills were renorted, as the re
sult of the first meeting of the pension A

oommitteo assembled. It tooK nait an
hour to read the list of private pension
bills. When It was concluded, air.
Morgan, of Alabama, commented on
t he r.ct that the men and women nam

in these bills must wait for relief,
owing to the inaction oi one oi ine
itnrhn of Congress. At this time

was without" the opportunity, 7
or liberty to pass one ot tnese ieniuu
bills. Congress was not even in
.inn ftaiti Mr. morgan.

The tariff bill was then taKen sp ana
raragranh 1S3. relating to watcn move

. . . . 1 .... .,..tL.merit. CI.M-KS- . C 1 . . ' ' "
ino- out the clauses on watches and on
te.w-e- l for making watche3, and confin
ing the paragrapn to tnouc tuuun
made of china, porcelain, etc. tr.i.c- -

im,b were changed to 7 cents per
cubic foot in barrels and packages, and

7 per thousand In ouik.
Mr v ,wt ftsKea wnai ciinnttic- - ui

itary reason Justified this heavy duty.
Mr. Allison responded that Florida pro
duced pineapples and great pressure
had been brought to bear for adequate
protection.

"Where does the pressure come
from?" asked Mr. Bacon, of Georgia.

"I cannot give specifications." re-

sponded Mr. Allison, but I will say it
comes from both sides of this cham-
ber."

The Florida Senators, Messrs. Mal-lo- rv

and Pasco. Democrats, explained
the" recent development of the pineap-
ple ind-irstr- in Florida, which led Mr.
Orav, of Delaware, to say in an ani-
mated responFe that it would have
been better had Florida lands been left
primeval, particularly so if their
use for raising pineapples was to be fol-

lowed by a tax on the bulk of the peo-
ple. Mr. Pasco urged that the Florida
fruits should receive the same benefits
as those of the North. Mr. Vest moved
to reduce the rate on pineapples to 20

percent ad valorem: rejected.
Lead ore and lead in pigs were then

considered, Mr. Allen, of Nebraska,
sneaking at length against the commit
tee ra-.e- The paragraph was further
debated bv Messrs. Carter, of Montana;
Vest and Rawlings. after which a vote
was taKen on tne io. .,-

niMit making the duty on lead ore
cent per pound and it was agreed to. 30

to The lead ore paragrapn vns int--n

agreed to as reiorted. On paragraph
1!0. relating to lead in pigs, etc.. the
rate was increased from I to cems
a pound, the duty of 24 cent on lead in
sheets, etc.. being retained.

Paragraph 181. metallic minerals,
substances, was hanged as heretofore
agreed upon by the finance committee.
A substitute for paragraph 182, on
mica, was agreed to, viz.: unmanufax--tui-e-

mica. 5 cents per pound and 20

per cent ad valorem: manufactured. 10

cents a pound and 20 per cent ad val
orem. Gypsum was cnangeu. ttiiti.i
the duty on the crude article SI per ton
and in that form it went over at Mr
Butler's reaucst. Paragraph 2.S. on
, , .- - w i gfttufgaoi u. t o. A perls
g;at n being unchanged

Mr. Tillman, of South Carolina, was
then recognized for a speech in support
of the following amendments lo the
bill: That there shall be colle, ted, a
Bead lax ot HOti on all immigrants
coning t i tne I tnte.i states by land
.wiLer, uiat it oe a misdemeanorpunishable by line or imprisonment, for
anv alien who does not intend to b
conic an American citizen or who re
tains his fitlzmship in a fortipn . "vtn
Uy. to enter the United States (or the
purpoc-- o' eiigaginj m anv mechanical
trade or manual labor within th! bor
ders I hereof. Provided. That this : er
tion and th- one immediately precpd
ing. shall only remain of force until sil
ver shall be admitted lo our mints for
coinage at the ratio of 16 to 1. the same
condition with gold."

Mr. Tillman spoke of the rapid spread
of pauperism as shown by the statisticsor tne jails an.l prisons. It was time,
he said, to keep platform promises, to
do for labor to keep back thenan nillllt.n Immigrants arriving an
nually, and to place a valu" on Ameri
can . itizenship.

'To sell i; at $luO a head." suggested
Vi r. t handler, ironically

"If the Senator wants a colloquy with
rce. ne tan iiave it before I get
through, answer, tl Mr. Tillman.

Mr. lillinnn sx)ke of the niisciabl
condition of the oal miners of i'enn
.viania ntm read Irom orin Ial reports
saying many oi the minors wei-- e coin- -
pcllcl to live like Least. . "And till
exclaimed Mr. Tillman derisively
"when Senators aie framing their

laws for the protection of American
labor and American industiv."

cjuay remaiKe.i that the report
wnit n .vir. unman read was made by
a Kepubhran committee, appointed bv- -

a. an Legislature.
Anil 1 am asking a Republican Congress to protect these people against

competition." declared Mr. Tillman.
'Wil! you do it? Dare you do h. or will
, u let loreign labor come lit '' He gave
tn: exicnt of the slum lalwtr in New
bilk, t hit airti and other cities, vhpublican majorities atne from. Tit
Senator dealt moie in statistics than
':s:ial. although he added 111 c h n a. ter
istii vehement e of voice and gesture to
hi; remarks. He Hoi-c- with a gloomy
prediction that if the tide of immigra
nt n was not turned back, the country
would be toin by revolution and blood- -
T..-.- end a repvtition of the Paris com
muii".

Mr. Chandler briefly responded to the
i arolina and asked why

it was that the immigration bill passed
Ly Republican majorities in the last
..cingress. had been defeated?

' Because your Republican President
Grove, Cleveland, vetoed it." shouted
Mr. Tillman, amid laughter. Mr. Crtan
dier protested against having Mr
Cleveland designated a Republican
n nen ine senator rrom South Carolina,
Mr. Tillman, had joined other rem- -
crats in electing tbe President
Democrat.

yes. obseived Mr. Tillman, while
the galleries roared. ' I ask forgiveness
aim i promise, so help me ttod, I'llnever do it again

Mr. t handler went on to sav that tlw I i

ianure oi tne only recent amendmentto the immigration laws was defeatedoy a Democratic President. "And the
Senator should have turned the tinesor hia pitchfork on Grover Cleveland
and le t the Republican party for an
otr.er day. continued the Senator.

Here Mr. Tillman insisted nn setting I

himself atraisrht on Grover Cleveland I

arTidVi ... . ?"ue.procee?e-- d
an1j ttta. io in? v. e 1 1 i o i

the national convention at the head of I

the South Carolina delegation, after the I
State convention had declared Mr. I

v..c.niiu to oe a --prostitute or Do-- 1
mocracy.' I cer.

Mr. Chandler here interposed a ortv. I
tet-- t and with mock seriousness con-Ia- n
...!.- - V. .. . .. , . , . , . . I"'" t.ic oe...ie y leiuKiug to yieiaia
cu5er. x cannot permit. ne said. I
such languaae t the President I

toe- wfiatur s uarty. ne wou a vtelo I a tonly in case the South Carolina Senator I
adopted his usual courteous and re-- 1 the.....r o,t .uaiu ..re ik rrraiutuc i is

et . . j uniiBB eianea to review me I Dav.
circumstances of his support of Mr. 1

. ..! .t . : J . , . , 1 . .

- -1
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Hack Tails So--- Things wa.e-(- w

VerlAea, aa M"y

Break a Uk la the Cala-T-he W.-- ae

Charged With tba Merder Says eoldnn- -
il . Tim Alive- -

Kew York, July l.-- Mrs. Augusta I

Mark, the midwife, who is under arrest
in connection with the murder ot tne

.uuDosed to be Wm. Guldensuppe
spent the night a prisoner at police
headquarters. She still insists that Gul-

densuppe has not been murdered, and
that he will turn up alive before long.
Mrs. Nack slept well all night. A re-

porter found her in a cheerful mood

this morning. She insisted mat she
saw Guldensuppe Saturday, two hours
before the first portion of the body was

found floating in the Kast river, at the
foot of Eleventh street. There Is consid-

erable speculation among the police as
to the murdered man being t.uioen- -

suppe, notwlthstanding the positive
identification of the missing mans
friends. Dr. Crosby, four attendants
from the bath house and an unknown
man called at the morgue to-da-y. and
positively identified the legs as those
of Guldensuppe.

Every effort is being made to extort
an admission from Mrs. Nack. that she
has knowledge of the murder of Gul

densuppe. She was suujevieu "
physical examination by police station
matrons this forenoon. Her pt-ru-u

howed marks which Indicated mat
within a few days sne naa iwn en-

gaged in a hard 'struggle. During the
examination jsors. i mi -
been almost hysterical, and to have
nearly broken down several times. Mrs.

Nack was arraigned before a police
. i ..I nantml nfficpmagistrate oy a. i

men and her lawyer. She was visibly
nervous. Her attorney objected to his
client being held. There was no proof

that she had committed a crime. The
magistrate decided to continue the pre-

liminary hearing from day to day, un- -

til the matter is settled. A formal
complaint will be made

Inspector O'Brien, In charge oi tne
detective agency, said that he did not
care to speak of the affair, as to
.hoihpr the body is that of Gulden- -

...nn h,t admitted that to be the con
clusion he had drawn from the evidence
at hand. He positively oecunea iu -

swer the questions as 10 neura
murder was committed in Mrs. Nack's
apartments. When the woman is ar
raigned dii:ii
win have all the witnesses present, in
cluding Mrs. Riger. the Long jsianu
Oltv shoD keeper, who has made a
D a tmnt r the effect that she sold to
a woman whom she has suDsiam.ian
Identified as Mrs. Nack. the piece of
oil cloth from which were cut the parts
which were wrapped around tne sev-

eral parts of the body, when subse-
quently found. O'Brien seemed to ex-

press some doubt as to whether Mrs.
Riger will consider her memory or im-

pressions strong enough to swear to the
identification In court. If she does not.
a material link in the chain of evidence
Birninsst the nrisoner will have been
lost. O'Brien said that he has caupht
the nrisoner in mahv contradictions in
his interview with her. and on the
other hand he has been able to corrob
orate some of the assertions made by
her. He said that he has found thr

tplperam which Mrs. NacK
said Ouldensuppe had sent to her
Saturday a.ternoon, asking her to go
to the baths, and tell the superintend
ent to put another man in nis piace

fpi i.itrniK
ed to disclose its exact language. I
this telegram is genuine and was
reality sent by Guldensuppe, it is sum
cient proof that Guldensuppe was auv
arter the first portion of the dismem
bered ccrpse was found on Saturday
for it was sent some time after that

in the search of the woman's room
y tne police found a small piece of

white oil cloth, similar to rcmc cf th
same material with which the parts o
me corpse was wrapped. It is oii clot
of a common sort, end is used frequently in cases requiring the attendqnce or a .midwife. Mrs. F.iger. thvong island snop Keeper, said to
O'Brien that she did not sell any stuff
oi mat Kina to the woman who bought
tne patterned article last week. Noth
Ing else of a suspicious nature wa
"mm in ius. nacK s rooms, as far a.

the polite would admit. It was saidthat no Wood spots in any nart of thp
premises were found, and no evidenceor a struggle anywhere about

The only supposed blood snots thua
tar revealed, o Bnen declared, were on
tne barrel of a revolver which lay on
tne mantle in the woman's sitting
roum. rtom toroner I uthill and hi
pnysician. averred that stains on thatweapon seemed to be lil.Mttl.

irs. r.innia aimer and her young
laughter. Amy, the latter l.cintr the

child who stayed with Mrs. Nack las)
Saturday night, were at poli.-- headquarters an.l consulted with o'Krleti

ul the head ot he detective bureau
let lined to say what he h.i.l learned
ironi them.

A woman calling lie: self Mrs. Ktls,,iii
tne wire or fergeant f oisom, of Kort
Hamilton, called and after reviewing
tne mutilated body, said to be the re
mains or w m. Guldensuppe. declaredthat it is the corpse of her former hus
band. Alpheus E. Clark. She claimed
to identify It by a ring mark on the
lert forefinger of the left hand. Fhe says
mat i. iarke disappeared twenty yean- -

ago, but returned about six nvnthsago. She had remarried meantime
and Clarke began suit for divcrf..-- . but
did not jrt a decree.

I THE aus or SPANISH DOCTOW,

A a Operation Performed I'non Oeu
Rivera, and frhen Be Gets Better He
WUI te Cat Into Again.
Havana, July 1. The correspondent

of the Associated Press has had an in
terview with General Ruiz Rivera, in
ih. uan , xt ... i . i . . . . ." " iiiuu. to w men ne.... . , .' " ..."v-- u ,,,., ' .uanas fortress
by the advice of the attending r.n.
After a rn.ii.inn y, ,t
p.i Hiete. .r , ."' ,l1. AugUs- -

Ll . Max Pernandiz. I)r Renit.,M. r.H. ... ' 'l?Lpl?h?',c'"s: u .1ter" e inumon in tne. up
S- - L", "LL""! 2!?2

IVaWea. but it was considered expedient
io cununne tne line ot treatment, and
tne physicians will probably confine
themselves hereafter to local applica
(tuns ror tne patient s relief, and togeneral therapeutic treatment.

eneral Hivera s wound is due tn th
rall ne had at the time he was wound
ed. He attachedtosomTtlme L noTAot ,0"
expresses himself as satisfied with the
treatment and sunncal attendance nm.

I.mean being served from a restaurantnear oy. at nta own expense.
He told the correspondent of the As

never shown any symptoms of gan- -
grene. Naturally, he said, he suffers

good deal of anxiety on account of the
anscess. Bince ne entered the hospital

naa imp rea some wnat In snirita.although his renerai condition is verv
hnuun. Li prooaoie uiai wnen ne

Hnewbat, a more radical oner.
atkm will be performed. General Rivera occupies the best room in the hos-
pital. Be said: "I cannot expect to
nave a room tn tbe palace."

A CkaH mtaa Bwt to Davto. eal
Mr. James Kenned works mi th.Gingham MilL His son. Mr. Oliveravexmeay. at to oavte countv some

torn ima ago io ' wort Tneauar Mr.

:"?. and was in
'ZT1 mo ma

net. ne ai lav htm taken to the

nma, as he too nis seat. '"i"
Senator will not twit me again for hav--

made a root ot mysen wicc.
Mr Chandler, continuing his mock

seriousness, insisted that now. that the
President waa gone, the members of tow

party were rei"""""aiHacts. good and bad. The Senator
involved in anouier --

Mr. TIHtnan. during which the Senator
referred to Mr. Chandler as "you.

"l must object to mis
tary action." Interposed Mr. Chandler.

the Senators airett
frightens me more than he Is aware

.. . . ... M .1 1

"I have no pitcniors,
u- - Tnim.n n,h a.id.i that he recog- -
nised Mr. Chandler's purpoce to ridicule
aim. " .. . . ...

The vote was men taaen uu
man's amendments, and they were

S to 48. The three votes in thw
affirmative were Messrs. Butler. Quay
and Tillman. When Mr. Quay voted
for the amendments there was a heaity
augh. in which tne jv'",cu-Th-

tariff bill was then laid amde.
and at 5:30 p. m.. the Senate aent inio--

executlve session, aajounung scu.i
after

FBEFAKED D1NNKR TOK TKAMP8.

High Handed Piece of Bmi'l"
JEarthtinake Shock Felt

Caeord Interm tad la Kext Year's SOth
May Celebratiea.

Special to the Observer.
Concord, June 29. Three desperate

tramps went to the home of Mr. Au-

gustus Retner, near Rimer-town- , in No.
township, a day or two ago, and at

the point of a pistol, compelled Mrs.
Retner to prepare for them a meal. Mr.
Retner was absent from home and. I
am informed, the neighborhood Is In-

dignant over the affair. Mrs. Retner
fed them, and they departed. All were
negroes.

A distinct shock of an earthquake
was felt by hundreds of persons In this
city last night about 11:30 o'clock. The
shake was not violent.

Minks got into the hen house of Mr.
J. M. Safrtt. of No. 7 township Monday
night, killing thirty of his fine chickens,
mostly grown ones.

Mrs. Barnhardt, wno was so severely
burned Saturday, while attempting to
rescue her child, will recover, though
he may lose the use of one arm.
The lawn and porch party of Mrs. S.

J. Lowe, which is now in progress, is
largely attended. A german win ioi-lo- w

at the Concord Cotillion Cluu Hall,
in the Phifer building.

People here regard the contemplated
ceremonies attending the 20th of May
celebration In Charlotte in lcJX a-- s a
sacred and loyal duty and the patriotic
people in our midst are already becom-
ing enthused over the prospects. Cabar

.rus was a portion ot racLitiriiuu.6
the time of the great declaration.

AN ACQUITTAL. YET A VICTORY.

The Jury Is the Case of lite American To-

bacco Company Stood Tea for Conviction
and Two for Acquittal-Ne-

York, June ;9. The Jury in the
conspiracy case of the American Tolrnt --

co Company, which has been on trial
itefore Judge Fitzgerald in the Court
of General Sessions, failed to agree.
This is regarded as a victory for the
prosecution by District Attorney uicoti.
The jury was out fifteen hours, when
they came in and informed the court
that they were unable to agree. It was
decided that It would be useless to lock
them up again, and they were discharg-
ed. It was learned that 18 ballots had
been taken during the last twelve hours,
and the vote stood 10 for conviction and
2 for acquittal. The Jurors who held
out for acquittal were Hobart C. Fash
and Foster Milllken. During the morn-
ing. Juror Binsse' became ill and was
permitted to send for a physician. The
doctor declared that the juror was in
danger of an apoplectic stroke, and ad-

vised him to get out of the court as
soon a-- s possible. The Juror, however.

- t-- . - . , -n 1 1 1 .tal, and would not hurry matters.
District Attorney Olcott said that if it

were not for tlw? fact that all bail case-- !

had gone over until the fall, he would
have motel for a re-tri- on Monday
next. "When a jury stands ten for on",
vi. tioti and two for acquittal.". h said.the people are entitled to a decision on
the law, while the matter is stiil fresh
in their minds."

AGAIN IN A DITOBCB bVIT.

The Second Husband of Pa,n Small'sTaueher File A p)illrtl..n fur Absol-it-Dlrorfp.
Richoiont'. Va . IHspatclt. 2,tb.

... .,, .t -. et A -. i- i ... ,i i a UK titer . 'I I 1)

Rev. Samuel Small, is again to lif;n:.
in a divorce suit. A memorandum wa.s
flied yesterday in the Law and Equity
Court by the counsel of his husband.
Stuart II. Ford, asking for an absolute
divorce. The bill containing the de
claration and cause of this proceeding
win oe submitted in the case later.

Mrs. Ford was a Mib. Jackson, of
Knoxville, Tenn.. she was divorced a
short time after her first marriage. She
met Mr. Ford at Old Point Comfort, andafter a four day's courtship the couple
came here antl were marrTcd.

The husband is a son of A. J. Ford.(he proprietor of Ford's Hotel, one ofthe
Iwst-know- n hotel men in the South.
Ford declares that the llev. Mr. Small
the wife's father, had recently tele-
graphed him that if he attempted to
Injure or reflect ukui the good name of
his daughter he would come here and
shoot him.

HCKDEBED IN TEX ARK. IN A.

A llepoly SherifT Kill a Cil-- Mirhl.
Who Wa a Lunr Witness In a Murder
Case.
Texarkana, Ark , June l9. At r.

o'clock this afteinoiin Deputy Shei Hi
Frank J. Barkman shot and instantly
killed Deputy City Marshal i . I. Perry,
in the "Sixteen to tn.-- saloon, on tie-
Texas side this cilv. The l

was the only wittv-s- that lectin. ,1
against Barkman for killing I'iiik Ian-non- .

of Fort Worth. Tex., in this citv.
about a month ago, and the trial w,is
lo have come up at this term of court.
The deceased leaves a wife and- - two
small children, alsoVwo brothers, one asergeant of the police force of Memphis.
Tenn. The telegraph wires have beenkept hot since the killing occurred In
citement is at fever heat here and mom
trouble Is probable. Barkman is now
under arrest, together with three eye
witnesses to the killing.

TRICKED TO DANVILLE.

The Supposed Murre-ero- f lira. Springs,
of Lealoartoa, Followed to Virginia mart
a Fair Description ef Him Obtained.

Special to the Observer.
Lexington. June 29. The man sup

posed to lie the murderer of Mrs.
Springs, of Lexington, was traced to
within two miles of Danville. Va.- - II"

a man of medium size, light liafA
sharp face, slightly freckled, clean
shaven, wearing dark blue clothes well
worn, and a soft brown hat with nar-
row brim, and carried a book v. ilh
names of pvstoffict-- s in Rockingham
county, N. C, In it. Four hundred
dollars reward la ofTer-e- for- - th aeu.t

conviction of the murderer.

Application for a Keeelver.
Vorkrllle, 8. C Enquirer.

Messrs. T. F. McDow and C v. Sivn.
of Yorkville. went her.. re j.i,r

Aldrlch at Unniiw lo.t ...c ..... t.
irmlirtitinn fnr th. r.n..in.n.I. ...

. . ' lit I
receiver for the Standard Cotton

Mills, of Kock Hill.
Thinmrlnin htoiw .nnn,...i

tne lnr ntv Ae hA uiti
which hold a claim of $1 707 07 againstStandard Mills and whih ,.ti i

alleged, me latter mills refuse to

Judre A Id rich issued 3 role eo.,ieir,. . . . . . . ' '

case is to take place at Yorkville on
AlOnusy, j UJy a.

from ttkm Hm hna --A Ala T .ina ki. ..M
cessor will probably be Mr. L. T. Myers

Washington,- ZZZ5'Z""T.?

riTtn ntrT c 1 U 1 71Vf! VST A PR
rVUIWUlftlAJ ssn-.t- v.

---
nUGHTrVL -S-UBTA-I rI AX wu--v"

wiu aiik vu. Bash front Be--

a Ladies, aad Uis Callings P.

tan Ssusn Oea-ejsn- ee Pi

Thraagh Bath Seats the Foressest
Carriaga Jest Between lae ueenpnn
Baseball at Winston.

Special to the Observer.
T..nA Kk . A m rnru oiu"

cape of four young ladles from instant
death occurred here this afternoon.
Misses Katherine and Margaret Clark,
accompanied by Mlas Bertie Bun-us- e

of Fredericksburg. Va.. and Miss Mary
Brandon, of New Orleans, were driving
borne from the baseball park In a surry
They had reached a point about three
blocks from the centre of the tow n,

when they were overtaken by a pair of
runaway horses, dragging a light hack.
The driver of the runaway team had
been thrown out and the horses, wild
with fright, dashed into the vehicle oc
cupied by the young ladies, driving the
carriage-pol- e through the backs of both
scats of that vehicle and passing, in its
course, immediately between the two
ladies occupying either seat, but touch-

ing neither. In a second's time the
two teams were a mass of broken wood

and struggling horses. Fortunately a
crowd of men was soon upon the scene
and the horses of both turnouts were
seized from every tide and the young
ladies assisted In their escape from
their perilous position. Had the pole

struck the front carriage six inches
either to the right or the left two of

the young ladles must have been im-

paled upon its point and instant -- eath
would doubtless have resulted

Yesterday and y the base all
cranks have been in full possession of
,ho tr.wn Xarboro. with an almost un
broken record, came to Wilson with
it a virinrimm team to measure
strength with the home team. Monday s
game was a beautiful and highly ex-

citing one from start to finish, except a
nttip wild work on the part of Tarboro
in the first inning. After this the game
was nip and tuck until tne ena oi me
game, when the score stood five to nine
In favor of Wilson.

Tuesdav's frame was one ot tne most
hardlv-foue- ht and exciting amateur
rames ever played in North Carolina.
The game lasted for twelve complete
lnning6 and the score stood tied at four
noints of the Kame. At the ena oi inc
twel.th inning the score stood eight to
Fix. in favor of Wilson. Batteries were:
Tarboro Taylor and Hill: Wilson
Oldham, Mangum and Hines.

MEW TOBK'B MIKOIK MVSTKKY.

A Black Valiae Found la the Harlem
Wood. But the Police Do Not Thluk It
Affords a Clue.
New Tork. June ITS. A large black

leather valise was found in the woods
north of Harlem river yesterday. In
the valise was found a black suit of
clothes that would fit a man of oidi-nar- y

size. The other contents of the
valise were two small slates. some
white paper, a pad. a barrel-shape- d box
that may have held candy, ty. o shirts,
a suit of underclothing, a pair of stock-
ings, a copy of the Progressive Thinker,
dated July 12. a piece of hempen cord.
4V4 feet long, and a piece nf wrapping
paper, with "Emporia Virginia" on it.
The valise awaits an owner at police
headquarters. It was found two ami
cne-hal- f miles from the place wheie the
man's body was found on Sunday, and
it wasfirst thought that there may have
been sorne connection between the va-Us- e

and the victim. However, the police
said there was no reason for believing
the valise belonged to any participant
in the tragedy. They still think the

I'nr
Baltimore. Juno 29. A statement

made ht io a lepresentati ve it
the Associated Prcs may h!p l.j cs- -
tabltsh the identity of th ntttt ilatwlucdy found "n Saturdiy Ia?t. ir theEast River. New York A ycuns Ger-
man Hebrew. cal!ed Welnkrantz. andresiding at 903 Eapt Baltimoresays that from information he has re- -
ccived lie believes the headless trunktO be that Of biS Uncle S Wslnknnt,
He fays since the findins of the remainho has made numerous attempts te
communicate by telegraph and other- -

wnn nis. uncle, who resides at 1

turn , ixew-ior- out has reccjvt
no lesponse. The supposed victim vis
iten ham re about s x nicks a
ano in a conversation with his i,,.,.i.0.

, liuttiiiit'fl tne vounir mnr it rh t u
acts reiattne to his domesti,- s.,,,1

t.ietciai reverses, saying that he hamany enemies and m rrauhiafrlA , V. . . L. . ." '..- - mat itie v w iiu n resort to -

lence. Youne Weinkra ntx Rflvs tha
his uncle was 32 years old. and' a book
otiiuer uy iraue. He was recent Iv di

saia to teel bttterlv towards him a
rtnng to the nephew. Wehikro nt

nr. mail ot exemti arv h;i nia in.l. . 'o.iiiitsoine in appearance stamlitiv
itnjiii six leet ana Weltrllintr I...I i .

an.l i pounds.

NO INCRKAfcCO TOKA:4 T.4.V

no finance Cow ml lee Took
Water Wlni Ihoy Lrarnnl That Prltch
.r.i .lid i,rt.e would Tot Kay If the
Kill Raised the Tn-G- rn Leaeli W
Belief.
,ocial to the Oljerver.
UF n .. V, n n. T nr.oominshni, june --as pi'e.licl. d In

hese dispatches the Senate has bsckeion frtm its original position to jn
tease tne la, ,.n tobacco. This result

"as leached this afternoon at , , i.
orntal conference of th- - Senate titiant

niiiiittc", wnen it was aseci lamed
hat Senator Pritchard ami S"utor De- -

"'e. oi tventurlrv . on ,1 i,t ,

he tanff bill if it contained an inciease
n the toljacco tax.

11 " in c gratnying to the tobacco in
terests In North Carolina to know that
there is to be no change in the tax on
manufactured tobacco, and that thev
an go ahead and conduct their busi

ness on the same basis as before. Sena.
tor Pritchard has worked consistently

nd persistently to bring about this
result and he was the re. Infant o
many congratulations from his friends

y.

John P. Leach, of Littleton, is press,
ing his claims for a foreign appoint-
ment. He has applied for several of the
minor consulates, but his prospects are
not as bright now as they were several
weeks ago. The few remaining places
are being rapidly disposed of. and Mr.
Leach's friends are fearful the supply
will be exhausted before his name is
reached the list of the avallabies. b

The following fourth-clas- s postmas
ters were appointed in North Carolina
to-da- y: Rowland. Robeson county.

T. McLean, vice Archibald McQueen rresigned: Rutherfordton, Rutherford. J.
M- - Toms, vice M. C. Dickerson. remov
ed; Sawmill, Caldwell. G. J. En nis, vice
Grant Miller, resimed: Union Milt.
Rutherford, T. S. Keeter. vice J. P.
Nanney, resigned.

wiagroit'g PBOSPKKITT.

Ske Trtiiri gklp ats This TorW--.
tk Beat la the City. HUtary-SelM- ol
Ccnau.

Boecial to the Observer.
Winston. June 36. Tbe revenue re

ceipts at tbe Winston office for the Uv otyear ending to-d-ay aggregated $8Sv,.
114-J- During the year Winston has ot

u
snipped M,asa,.3 pounds of manufac-tured tobacco. This-- to tbe best year's ue
business in Winston's historv. Thestamp sales this month were S9L508.43
showing the shipment of manufactured therooacca to nave Men leK&,M9 pounds.
With one exception this is the best
month of tbe year.

The census completed to-d-av show
there are 1.949 school children rh Win.
Ctoo, Z.U7 whiten and lsss blacks. ms

AVttUST KUcniM BTOST BB PAIXW

Th Attarasy wm Daefcsss That th
SofcssI raws Caaaot fca.Uaw-r-T-aa

Batel at BaMgfc 8-- ld Tfcs
B. B. Smw Oalo-- Ml Teachers'

j.il.1Ua Organist g fwr the Campaign
for Hakas lb Bond-Wy- att

Was tfcs rt Sal-t-ar Klllsd la
BatUa Ha-srl- ck TfcJ-- ks Tfcsr Ara
,9,90m 8 Us i- - ta-- Stata Ka-r-ar

mt a Mw Bataigfc Bmaeiatte Dally la
tta rarawn' AUtanee Mlk Last Legs?
Tha Gotag lata Iicbt.

Observer Bureau. Park Hotel.
Raleigh. June 29.

Robert H. Bradley, marshal of the
Supreme Court, showed me the design

i
r- 1 artwork la FkOlFl-- r niUI'PI I 1 a

en the grave of Henry I. Wyatt at
Richmond. The old monument was a I

w cylinder and on top of this will be I

laced a slab, four-side- On top ot I

words: Henry I

Wyatt, Bethel, June 10. 1861." n the I

i des are these words: to. a. r iroi t

orth Carolina Regiment. I ne x- irst i

Confederate Killed In Battle.'
Mr Rriuilev KH.VM it is not claimed I

that Wyatt was the first soldier killed;
hat at r ajriajc, in a nigni umu ui
lev Hunt Marr was killed and General I

Kwell and some otnera rre
UUt tne claim us tn--c njm "
firat man killed In battle.

State Labor commissioner rtamnca i

cuva thttt he has completed the inspec
tion of cotton mine in aoout one-tni- m

of the State, and finds some 340,000
spindles. It is his belief that In the
e ntire State he will find over 1,000.000.
He is now making upa list of tne tur-nitu- re

factories, finds 75 and feels sure
there are 26 more. The returns are not
in from a number of counties, i ne rur-r.ittt- re

business in this State Is far
larger than most people have any idea I

it is.
i-- I

United states jjistricL cuuu I

Fortune has "made his bond" In a Bal- - I

timore surety company. Most or tne
new officials of the State have given
this kind of bond. I'p to quite a, recent
period such bonds were, for some un-- t
xplalned reason, not received in this

State.
There is a current rumor that a new

Democratic dally Is to be established
here. On an average there Is a news
paper every year which springs "P hfre I

as a candidate ior tne uoiicmo vi w
cemetery. It is interesting to note in
this connection that it is now said of
the defunct Tribune, that it "died be-

cause it had no policy."
The Farmers' Alliance must be nearly

on the ground If the newspaper state-
ments of our people be true; that while
last August there was wu.uwu in tne
business aaency fund, now there is
hardly J10.000. A few years ago if a
Democrat dared to say anything about
the Alliance the cry of "persecution"
was raised. Like Hon. S. Otho Wilson,
the Alliance claimed to be "the child of
persecution." To the casual observer
it would appear that the Alliance is al-

most upon its last legs.
This morning a very sick negro was

put on a train at Selma and brought
here. When her eached Raleign he was
dying. He was put on a truck at the
union depot. It was more than three
hours before attention was secured for
him.

It seems that the most earnest efforts
i are being made in a number of counties
to induce the commissioners to decline
to grant liquor license. The advocates
of the dispensary system assert that at
the next session of the Legislature there
will be a notable extension of it.

Governor and Mrs. Russell returned
y from Wrlghtsville.

A charter was granted by the Secreta.
ry of State y to the Charles Dar-sc- y

Drug Company, of Henderson.
The Secretary of State exhausted ail

the copies of the laws of 1897 in sending
them to the Justices of the peace in the
touniies. He requested the registers
t f deeds to return him every copy not
absolutely needed. As a result he has
received about 400 copies, and can sup- -

u lln nliio hm nh,.,v1
W hen mention was made the otherday that the penitentiary was in straitsthere was no idea that it was so deeply

in the mud of embarrassment. But its
"HiciaJs say I hat June 1st. there was
not a cent on hand, and that it then

'ved 18,tX0. They have further madetne statement that It is going in debtat tne rate of ,15,000 a month.
Much of the public talk is about the

puDlie printing. The fctate Treasurer
i lawyers say they cannot touch the pub

lic printers criminally, but want to
straighten matters. The charges agi-ns-

agajnst tne puDlie printers have been
made ever since they took hold. But
lately they nave grown very grae. it
is significant that it was and is the
Populists and Republicans who make
these charges. Mr. Rivers, one of theexport examiners of printing bills, says
mere is an absolute lack of system in
the manner of paying and keeping up

u ti tne printing tuns.
Among arrivals is Editor Set

tie Dockery, of the Rockingham Indexwnose rather. Mr. Henry C. Dockerv.
to be United States marshal of this dis
trict.

Ur. Joyful L. Ramsey, secretary ofthe board of agriculture, contemplates
rnrming on an extensive scale and withnew ideas. He says he has seen some-
where a variety .if peanuts which
tin not require digging. He says he hasseen this kind somewhere. Commissioner Mewborne wants to know if it
in the I'tilted States.

i tie nepartment omciais have a new
name for Auditor Ayer. They term him
Hfv. Hallelujah Atmosphere.

A survey is in progress for an exten
sion of the Suffolk & Carolina Railroad
irom Kyland to Edenton. 17 miles

The trustees of the Institution for the
Mllnd have elected Miss Nina C. Harrison matron, and L. O. Spears carpen
ter. Miss Eliza Moore, teacher of phys- -
cal culture and elocution, and Miss Es- -

tc'le Timbcrlake, teacher of music.
The branch of the State experiment

farm at Southern Pines is to Ive con- -
ttti tied.

John L". Scarborough accents the rres
lu. ncy ot t novvan Baptist Krmalc- In
si itute.

,1. C. Brown, late proprietor of the
Hotel Bon Air. Littleton, v boucht
the Park Hotel from Messrs. Henrv and
rtot.ert raise, or Aberdeen.

T he executive committee of the "ol
rea State Teachers' Association this

alternoon appointed the following com- -
muiees to put before thetr race
North Carolina the Importance of the
August public school election: Steering
committee: A. B. Vincent, K. E. Smith
John R. Hawkins. A. G. Davis. C. N
Hunter. Finance committee: R. H. W
Leak, J. E. King. H. E. Hoeans. Berrvo Kelly, w. c. Coleman. C. N. Hunter,
R. R. Fitxgerald. Committee on ad
dress to voters of the State: N. C
Bi uce. C. N. Hunter. E. A. Johnson, A

. Pegus. John C. Dancy. Sixteen were
hosen to deliver lectures on the sub

Ject: Geo. A. White. H. P. Cheatham
H. Young.Blshop John W. Hood. J. A.

Whitted. E. E. Smith. A. W. Pegus. J.
. Savage. S. N. Vick, Bishop Petty.
In reply to an inquiry from the Su

perintendent of Public Instruction, the
Attorney General to-d- decides that
he expenses of the Autrust election on

local ata to public schools cannot be
paid out cf the school fund, but must

paid out of the general fund.
Governor Russell pardons B. B. Snow,

convicted of larceny and receiving, at
tne August term. 1X35. of Guilford Su
perior Court, and sentenced to fiveyears in the State prison. He makesn rk ntr i n nr U I

convicted of the larceny of a horse. The I

tri t,ii rtm ,k . ,t I

IrinilB dnilht a. tn th. nMAHArla n.At.l
capacity. doubt so grave that the court
would not have imposed a sentence I

Quireroents of the statute which makes
the minimum punishment live vears I."
Durine March of lsjtt vear th. b.o I

un,i., ., .v- - .

tlcitor states upon examination that he I
sausnea tne nrisoner hail no Mnnl. I

ous intent and strongly arges the par--
aon. Mayor neison, of. Greensboro,
who committed the prisoner upon the
preliminary examlnauon strongly rec-
ommends the pardon. Governor Evans. is

Southr Carolina, makes tbe request
r nn-- taxuun, as oe aise judge tiary.the Supreme Court of that State and isspeaker or tne House at Represen-

tatives inaad a number of other promi-
nent men ot South Carolina, all of
whom certify to tbe good character ot

prisoner."

New Tork. Jane 89. WllHam ur So
(Old Hoss) died to-d-av at the home of

Itn SIXTH BKOIW

Thatr Cwawaadsr Writes ta Oaveraor
Taae Asklag That the vaiar
Barth Car Una Soldiers Be Worthily Mo

t Haas Tfcey Aloas Saceaeded la
Batariai tlx) Earn?' Warks attya--

n.i.hta Tha Fary af tko ratal
Cluu-ga-Haa-d ta Hand Flghtlag la the
Caatara of a Battery A Second Hepalsa
mt tko CkaraiaaKaaaay-C-ol, ry KJU
d la the Charaa Abaalately ao Support

mm tba Coanoquoot Abaadoaaieat
the Paalliaa Palhatle Apt al for Jua--

Uea ta the Berth Carolina Troops.
Special Correspondence to tbe Observer.

Observer Bureau. Para num.
Raleigh, June 2

In Governor Vance's war letter. .books, . a
si n4 IRA llil I WinE ICIICI hulis

McD ,wjU Tate - 2S5
. , bivouac near Hagers

towni jjd.. and Is Just now of particu
lar interest. .

with pencil and the
lamjIiarity with which I address you,
. . moments are precious, and wnne i
am yet Kparej j mUst hasten to perform

acred duty: to you aa the honored
, , - , romiinn nd to her
Drave dtusen-soldier- s, especially those

iun(jer my command, i ne great reason
. .... , th fan, that it was a North
Carolinians only who succeeoea in eu
terinir the enemy s wonts at v re ujb

Ibunr: that our brigade commander was
. friends who willd we have no
oil At our mir-ces- s the nlcht of July 2d

hwnuse all but the Sixth Regiment fail.
ed. Our brigadier, General Hoke, being
al.aent wounded since the battle of
Frwlprioltsbunt. the 14th of May, Cor.
Averv was actina in his stead. Lieut
rvl Webb, absent, sick, in Virginia,
ott me in command of the

Kiiih Resiment In the Pennsyl
vania campaign, but this, with the fear

f h-.- -g. .Usoect'ed of a desire to claim
more on that account, shall not deter
mo feom romnlv ne with a promise i
h,v moH the reeiment to acquain
vou. as their Governor, with tne trutn,
that history may hereafter speak truly
of them. Let me say at once tnat
desire nothing and wish no notoriety
but I do want the glorious band of vet-
erans In this regiment to be appreciated
and honored at home, xney are rapiai
naasinz awav. but North Carolina wi
have reason to point with pride to thei
valorous deeds.

On the 1st of July the Confederate
armv ma de a aeneral attack on the ene
my posted In front of Gettysburg. Of
Earlv's Division, the Louisiana and
Hoke's Brig-ade- s were advanced
charge the enemy behind fences. It was
rapidly done (and. as Is our usual ror
tune, immediately in our front was
stone fence) and the enemy driven be
fore us through the town to their fort
fled heights behind. In this charge w
lost a number of gallant officers an
men (more than the balance of the bri
fade) and captured a battery near th
fence. This battery will be credited to
Early's Division see if it isn't. The
Virginia and Georgia brigades were held
In reserve. Next day (2nd) we were or
dered (the Lousiana and North Carol
na brigades) to charge the heights. No
it is proper to say there are a series o!
heights, upon which the enemy had
been driven from all around. Longstreet
charged on the south face and was re
pulsed. A. P. Hill charged on the west
face and was repulsed. Our two lri- -
gades were ordered, late in the even-
ing, to charge the north front, and after
a struggle such as this world has fur-
nished no parallel to. 73 North Carolin
ians of the Slxtn Kegiment ana ii
Louisianans of Hays' Brigatle scaled the
waits and planted the colors of the
Sixth North Carolina and Ninth Louis-
iana on the puns. It was now fully
dark. The enemy stood with a tenacity
never Itefore displayed by them, and
with bayonets, clubbed muskets, sword
and pistol and rocks from the wall we
cleared the heights and silenced the
guns. In vain did I send to the rear for
support. It was manifest that I could
not hold the place without aid. for the
enemy were massed in all the ravines
The enemy were moving" up a iine I or- -
uerea tne small band of hemes to fall
nacK troni tne crest to a stone wall onthe side of the hill, where we awaitedtheir coming. So-- they came over thehill in pur-out- . acain we openedOre on them and cleared them from thehill a second time Vert soon I ftmd theywere very numerous m (be flats in myrear, and now came inc. question of sur-render or retreat? '.hue w a aimand determined resolve never to surren-der ("ne of. ourNorthCaroii.ia rimpnt.had done so the dav b;f ). i::d urdt i

"i oarKness l Tn?nj n. nun tfall ba- - k avid risk hi vv.. aid sa.nu tost not j in in tt K.'tt:ner Ontuning ai our lin- I r! ni'tti-.l. d
ivno, mi' reason v hy we had not lwmsupported and was coollv I id hai it

h not anown we w.-i- .n Ine vv.ils"I have no doubt the ma lot ppnttml
iii lettoit ine attack on the u..,ri t...

ann "ays brigades, v hlch couldnot be taken. Such mon.eo i
justice and depreciation of our efforts
i tatcuiaiea to be or serious fnim-- v n.imen always to divide the honors due tous among our division is o iiiw.e,ii.,.
which is only shown in certatn cases tf
iout.se me reports are not writi-- ,,
but 1 know the disiwisition so .. -- ii . h.. .'

look for no special mention of ...n-
regiment, which is the onlv one in tl...Army of Northern Virginia which .lidgo in and silence the 'tins on th..heights, and. what is more, if a sup-port of a brigade ha.l been ,,,, .
us the slaughter of A. P. nm c,.,,..
on the day following would have i.-- Jn
prevented. I still have 3tX) men CoiAvery, a gallant offlt
the heights, mortally wounded He died36 hours afterward

"This regiment ha.s had a rel,i.,i...you know, and I fear no harm to itwhile any are left, but it is
ble dead as well as the living that thesemen be noticed in some wav 1 anr.you it is no sensation or fancy picture.Such a fight a.s thev made in f . f
and In the fortifications, has never beenequalled. Inside the works the onnvwere left lyinir in great henr.s , . f
mot-- t all with bayonet wounds, and"tin skuiis broken by theo.eeciies oi our CUDS. Wo left not liv
ing man oi tne enemy on the bill"T .....,., , , V. . . H r . -.ion now tor tear t ivi n.
live to write at leisure hereafter. Wit

tuopneiy i cannot sa
itiore man mat tnis cannot I... eu...an omcial document, for it has no formiter oegmning nor ending, but is a sipie story, badly toid. All w. .iaon t let old North Carolina be deridedwnne ner sons do all the fighting "

F. A. OLDS

TBI! MYSTKKY SOLVED

x siaa wup Wu Murdered and JJUtril.
ote Aboat Nw York la Bnixlln Wa
William Galdeaaappe The Woman I

tbe Case a BsTsrian.
New York. June 30. The headi-- M

noay in tne morgue has been identifiedoy ten men as that or William Guldensuppe. a rubber in a Turkish bath a
taoiisnment in this city. The head
lacKing to complete the body. Theegs were found in the river off t Ho
Brooklyn Navy Vard this tflltrnnnnnGuldenuppe has recenntly been living
with Mrs. Augusta Nack, who left her
nusDand for Guldensuppe. She had
Quarrelled violently with Guldensuppe
last i nunraay because of his supposed
uniaiiniumess to ner. She is held
Eri,,oner aL,pollce headquarters and will

.aasaa eu nit.u IllUlut-r-. m hi lr--t

kePr at Astoria, L. I., has identified -

ner as the woman to whom he sold oil
cloth similar to that in which the fraa---

Pf f were wrapped. De--
" V; trl rooms or

2 t.
and fel,ow " c,oth- - M- - -- as piepanns to

Ior r.urope. Herman Nack. bus 'osna ot tne woman, was arrested, but
IJaBe " h,e prPv a complete

.' "'" ' 1against him. Nack said that his wifewas capable or committtrur the murder.
and he suggested that another lover of
Mrs. jsacK was implicated. Mrs. Nacka Bavarian. 38 years old, a large.
muscular woman, with a determined S

face. Her second lover, a man known gatFred," has not yet been found. He
supposed to have been a participant
the crime. .t

nisItssun ens' M aa.
Pack.
'May I print a Idas upon your cheek. .

1 asaea.
She nodded her sweet Dermission:

we went to press, and I rather
I printed a terse edition.

ln

V"11 unto themselves vast credit forxnavjng voted for a duty on Soutnernr ooiion,tlie bulk of which is exported.r.re uuij couia therefore be of littleln g c . i .
.Z x:Z. " I8rmer Hut tnese

-T "K"".it oenatprs yesterday

I

M4 .nlUI , . ...ui; against putting cottonues ana cotton bagging on the free listtnus spurning an opportunity to do
to me southern cotton- -

'"" . is a pleasure to see thatthe Democrats, Populists and some sll- -
VI . .. l

v. v. l ii i
M--n tKl. i. . .. . ' "

imuc, maa tnat cotton tie. I

nH K. . . . I' it come in iree. unless, I

arter conference, these items are re--1.placed on the dutiable list.
i i

1 V Our noble Senator Butler has, . . . . I
ventured out Into the open andnsn a lew timid mi.i,. .i . I

Wataon. Now that the

Vance was sick, he wrote up to Seoat,n Munioxuzen and the head physician

"k.0 h P- - himself la a posl-- Iy , "on to be shot at. we may expect some

' --rrongra me pairs ror Ia Dwt) r n a r,r. ttf,lltn0 v. i . , . i I

was mlckVi iS.ii.'- "
..r v.; . ,.-- r I

Uan have my ctaSr?' 87oV V.SS.
aml Jr" tke" Ut f the Snte

TOK ANOTHKB BAILBOID.

aTOcm or loooriOTatiaa loatd to tkoOM UwIi'h A CaHlaa Kali m-k- Cm.
Raleigh. N. C, Ju.y rticU of in- -

corporation were Issued here to-d- ay to I

rn-- . Peter Aiiund ajul nthon r h-- m I

r i ---, uiwuua ot Geor--, - fla. That. Senator Butler h v. u
,innoa-j!llen- c just at this time will
"trike n obeervant M)Ilk mm

3 Indication that he Is feel-Ju- at

bit uneasy about th r- -
I?its of the coming anti-Butl- er conven- -

natson-- s knife la loar" -

I t

J
.--

.

-

4

J
y

bwrg. Va.. to form the Old Dominion gtlTl.,8 Zth nm- - AH
in. m.ii r. , 7 .food ""PPlied la excellent, hisv , ""rper man the Senator would proba- -

i y eare io admit. vv.B- -u, . . tui u i
cMttMim oi me rcienmond. Black-- 1
stone Southern, and init. h I

Otlf yil.n an- - . ....vwmntiaeiiM tnia mom. right of way from Richmond to RidgUjlSS T,?J?5 .... tng allows that WiiMtnn mj .r . e. "til ,u
V JS? Bfti year ending yesterday, over

.s looneen million pounds of
; ' tared, tobacco, being the beat buaineas
V Cltr u blstory aa a tobacco manu.

- rlns centre. And this during hardi P ana rouowlng after severe re--"i' M by are to tate years. WinstonVa right. We congratuUte her on

way. N. C. where it will connect with I

" jotd mt une. Tne company
win piace 2.ww,otJ6 in bonds on the mar-ket- . a

oe
Mr. Sol J. Jones, of Wilminitu k.the largest Chinese balsam tana in theworld, containing about Bve acres, from

woicn ne snips to tne large cities East
and West and obtains for thia balsam
from 10 to 21 cents a pound. He baa a
Chinaman with him to cultivate thistrues wno la well exnenenrri in K.
nnsmesa.

IB
The friends of Mr. o. St. rw--k w

mvlZJZS'.. -S- i..--. T,SLiil"
statin thaft K w--o .ti, .w I

Z'tr,"TZ " -- . '""" a tor

" ire ixmiw Nun 1 ne Btanaara 10 snow cause why th"km had voted against Mr. Cleve- - j receiver should pot be appointed, asland up to the time of the national con-- 1 uraved for and tlu hu.Hntr ..r .t.

) i The Chicago Record's cartoonist ehar- -
. actettaea Victoria's Jubilee quite aptly.

I The ortooa rcpreaeuu EnglancTs way
i, atrtain!B her sts. and shows
.' John Bolt with hU sleev rolled u, dig.
- - playiog aFttxaimmoxrm and saying:

'u "r yearn in auvance 01 1

i t.- - "tciiii.ii .ire ctjuiu ib Htsnuos 1

cnaracter. eh alter ne was norai-- 1
natea south Carolina accepted the re-- 1 The Raleigh Visitor says it is report --su.t, having participated In the con-- 1 ed that in ease Mr. St. John rssienavf W-,- --jr nyjowcK.- - Tba lubilee culjuh, ua e nr. uerem OU t

VtllSfn te,rn ehistory
ILi.,ittf l.tlo' his offles. nobim. 1 7Zt o v aays a tone of --that sort

About tbam. V-- - lr.w. u r-- -- cs rya ntaae, uut hospital rn. Charlotte. No particulars
iv - . i ' " ... . . .j uso Uw abetiBA--ver- a ctrea. .l..!,?i8fn.e."'!5ed the 'general superintendent ol tbe seaboardmctner, ta uua exjr . . . , ,


